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"The POOl" Nut" homecoming play tell!! the story of John
Miller, a straight A student who wants, not gtlLdes, but membermip In·a fraternity, ~onon; on the track team lind dates with
~auti~~1 -girl~ on JJ,,, _a.ml~us. In t~i" ~cnc:., John, ~Iayed .b)'

I
II

Uale KI1th~ DC WlI.,YIlC CIty, I~ dcfendmJ!'. hu; rll!'hthl¢'al!l8t Spike
Huyt., ..., }Ilaycd 'by Do], Veach oC BernI!. Reading from Ie!t to
-ril!'ilt oLhcn; ill the piclure are Jul;" Ann Hilrper
Carterville·
playing Julia Winters, Whylils Johnson 0)" Du Quoin playing
MOI.ll!;"ie~ Art Carter of Anna playing ProfeliSOr Deminlt, Eddie
- Mehin of Tamarou playin!:" Hub Smith, Dule, Lewie Hammack
. of S.parta .l'la)~'u~ Magp'", Hob., and t~eorgt' ~ ..if..rt of Ou (twoin
pla}'Ing' Willi)' Pierce.. 01hetli In the pmy Ilre Jerome S<lIUer oi

or

t

~

'~~2Unr-~

or

Altamont as Smaft. a store kef!per. lohn Saw~f
W(lod River
as Doc, the !>Chaol physieiaJl, Charles; Weber of Cairo ~ the
OhIO coach, Jobn t-j~gerald of Cairo as the track stal"ter, Hoy
EI"~ of Anna a,; th<l perennial fre~hman. Peggy Coleman of
M....l'lon a~ Betty, Dorothy Coleman DC O .. rbondale 11$ Re;::!:I",
Ho~emary Wool .. rd of I~"crgy Ill> Hetcn, Don J. HlLrri.s of Bellton and Jim l:iihdter of Carbondale Wi Ohio track~runner:l and
D.. ve R.mdleman of Anna, John Koonce of Watseka and Vernie
Barnett of Metropolis as Wisconsin traek runners.
The pia)' will be pre!ft'n\.ed Frida)" nix-ht, October 24 at 8 :00
in ~hry ...... k Auditorhml, Adminiofj prit"e il' GO cents. Tkkei>l Un'
Olt" sale now und may be obtained trom Uttle Theatre members.
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~lA ddriq. tW idIGfA _;.e.r, b:.
~"'W~-~'" BtNt:J.ettI D1ii1OilI
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uaea·

~ity" ~dale. Illinois. Entered .. aeeond
the Carbondale Post beliee, undllr

f daaa: lRatter Iii.
~

the Ado! I£are'b.1l, 11'79.
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Editor __ •__ . __ .....•..•....•.....Fenton Harrill

i Fu.ture Editor ···-·---·~r-···JJi!l f:..~ NewBOm
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I

a special welcome to' the
Southertr-lUinois Uni-

'~alums-.fer--our-fil'st

~. lHomecoming. ThiS year we have

...a..aPwil

r

teason for tbe special welcome.
She' was a mu\ical woman-you could
l('11 by thl COlds in he}' neck.

That reason is contained within the name
Southerp. Illinois University. Not merely

I ~:~:;r~t t~:;:~=n~d c:::S:~!U!a~:

i.. isfO?what
:really provides a substantial cause
pride in sineerely welcoming the alums

As the cafeteria counter·man handed
the customcr a cup of coffee, he remarked amiably, ··It looks like rain,"

: back to ~a:tnpus fot their homecoming visit.

I
"Tnstcs lik(' il. too," said the wise·guy.
I "f'11 h~n'e t('':I.''

Natu~allY

:

alums have always been wei·
.. come and they have probably always en-

.: joyed hoMeComing, Visiting with fotmet
; school mends has been enough to proman dnjoyable time. However we think
:.alums bBve also come to our homecoming
lookiflg for something else. Naturally they
: ~;ould like to see progress in the develop.
~ ment of It he achool .. , A bigget ahd better
~ float parade, unique 'hoWie dec.orations,
: new bllildings, a better football team, and
: a 8tIlarter marching band . . . Those are
j some oUhe things. That is why ""e GIln of·
, fer a sincere greeting to the alums in this
: year's hpmecoming. Even a half-hearted
: gla:(lce ~ sufficient proof of the sc~ool
, building,. The noat and house decorations
. are more numerous and milch better than
in past years.

:....w

The football team -.according to athletic

director and head football coach

Glenn

Martin "is the best Southern has
, "Abe"
had in the last six _or se\'en years." The
band is something we have been
,, marching
proud otthis year.

.,

l Ch!;O:!i~~et~lo~~dah~a::U;'~:co::~iO:
last year there were about 27 entries in

!

I

Patience Might Help

Of course there are the smaller' things
-~ome of the alums will look at the water
~ntailJS

and say "Well I see ..... he·te .the
school fi.aIly breke do?'n and acquired
some fountains." Down deep they'll say
(to themselves), with ~i\'e new buildings
t having be@n put up since last homecoming,
three more either have or .... ill be remodelI: ed for class room space and such ample
'evidence of a general improvement pro·
: gram.
That is why it is so easy for us to ...-arm·
,
: Iy weleGm~ the alum.s to thei year's home·
ewning, and since it is so easy, let's not
muff the opportunity •.. The expansion
: program, the band, the football team, etc.
! help make their visit worthwhile, but as
.. as membua of the school can also make
homecoming more pleasant for the alums,
i Let ut; all be an individual "'Tel coming body
Every student, faculty member and
£,orgapi~~\e~~et~s all:.~~t9~~Utl with a

(

t

'I

I
I

~
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The Melting Pot at Work
Learnlng to know each other and learnto live together peacefully is one of

;
..
:
.:

the "mUsts" in obtai,ning wQrld peace.
When ,we do thia, we find people of other
countries are fundamentally the same,
having the same feelings. hopes. and fears.
:
Students of Southern are'finding this to
: be true as they associate with Southern's
• two exChange students, Saad Jaber of Iraq,
~ and Senpr .Jose Louis Reyes of Mexico.
; And, no doubt, Southern'lI Bob East is
I: findin" ~is true as he studies in Sweden.
~ Senor Reyes alone in the cl8!l8e!l he teaches
,is fostetiilg a friendlier A'ood neighbor

I

peOPle.

gethel,
a bond

b

th

Out of Sight, Out of Mind
Among the many thankless jobs surrounding'A college campus j,,; lhc important job of" keeping it cle-an, Th-at comes
under the unglamorous title of "jal1ltur."
It is not a high paying occupation but Olle
seldom hears of custodians oUl on strike
for higher wages or shorter hour,,;, allhou~h
they deserve them both.

Students are carele$ persons who throw
anything dO\.\-'n to be rid if 11. So every
time a scrap of paper is dropped a new
job for the overworked janitor is created,
Grounds keepers at least have a nice title
and have a bit less to do but even their
jol~ can be made more difficult by careles<;
f:!tuaerrts.-I>. G.

Commuters and Parking
Why

doesn't the sr=hool take more in-

terest'in the commuters here at Southern?

::a~~~!:ob~l:k~p~~e~hi~s:~~~e~~rT~~~:~

mug

The ·parking situation, as it is, only dig..
from attending South·
university as Southern,
commuters make up a large part of our
studettt body.-D. G.

; Wliy doesn't someone place a_ atop light eyurages studentB
_-,kou~iGl between the gymnaatum &od ern, and. il:1 suc~ a
chance

tpo.

a

My heatt within toe flju:Uered,
I posed for the Pit~hl
Then my nerves I'Bve'8 twitch

IIAnd
I

instead of alteying, I
-

>e<

I

I

They have' a restaurant in town wh~re
er.t dilt ehl"ap. But who wants to
.

rOll cnn

"

('at dirt at any price?

g~!i7:e!il!';on

Pome
Onel' a hair.dl'es~er named Cave

-

~lade

I,

J1l(,ne~'

I

I

ig

tb;'

~JlTilll!

SOITO\\' is like sand on a beach, it is
:1\\'ar ill time.

Fl"O~h

1 g-et

:::iearch me,

Ambition is ju:t a!f po·or-excuse for not
having" brains enough to be lazy,

We could be- ..... i1d geese flying
or a farmer 'A"ith a hog,
as it is .-,-': 1'"( nniCli '100- old
and "Robin Hood's" a dog.
Jane Von Baumann.
Bloomington, Mar~land
How does a soldier irritate an officer'!
We feel that a student at Southern discov·
ered the perfect method during the late
World War.

~~::c:;~.nl-":s ~jflce hl~
Durjn~

his

rear~

lit

~

,-

;

~

t"
..

l

\

,,~ .... I
And, ::-:: heard )n a bull session the other
'Go, and dan't ever datken m~ Toreador

nj~ht,

""".".

'0

flhtTlc

Souttu>rn

ch~~Tleader;

dllnbed

the

since

Diction.Nutty

The EiKpetiment Station has. done it yond the P~illt of ~. tit.1e.
"
again. They fed their cattle whIskey and
l~ ,comphance "lth the "Iahes of ~he
are Daw l"aitlih.1f potted beef.
I families of these men,' they are bemg
You can lead II. &maker to a cigarette Ibrought back for, the fmal rest. ~utl!em
urn, but YD. u can't ma.ke him put hi~
has some returnmg too. A 8ervlce for
arette butt in it. For proof~bserve the them to sho,,: our appreciati~n would be
front ehttance to the university.
both appropriate an~ appreciated. Sh~uld
"Time (Uea," 80 a great man once said, Southern have such a service"! Certamly
get he never sat through some of our five some recognition should be given, service
hour COUlll~' daily sessions. \
or otherwise.

cjg·1

I

r ,~I

;'.1..1".]

",~:~~;~,~1 ;::'I~:;, f"l~:" ,,;':1\1]:-'
Ii., ".).

~for

then, he has and the
succe!lS to Inlt thc'''l~ ~Hk

::':~n;:.::m~~~ run~
ta.

]]l

11,

as home-

j]."

;'''1'[

":lull"'

i,,~;~~~.~t~~<,d':~:~~ ~:~,,;l:;:~;~~~

R~~~~:,a 07e:h':~ ~e ~:P;~i~~~ :~:t:;a~" ~:~,t~lJ;::~L . ~~.,~~~"I;~::
a

member coile):""

,.nr<'<'r. On"

th~y

will I,·

;,;"~ .':::'~'~'::'i'"'~ '-:.C:~:':;::::
~:~::...
n
~~::u;: l::c:e:ar~ ~:m:!~~~~

of the SphJnJt club, the highellt
r!'f'ogmtl0n offered at 80uthun

tor

!O'ludenb; aut..mndinl:" in eJttrn"

1

;. :u bi~~h171~ ~~~;"'7~11l:~; :~':I

,

thank, and
IS

If Sou d,.,h'l- ""II. B,
man pnouo:h In tn~" ,!'OTIO •••

too'

.

'Messiah' s Biblical Oratoric
Composed ·B'\lJ Ha--1l.Ue
-1-l I'n 174.

Boycolt-Male davenport.
Bi bl icaI ..ntln~
..
I
not 0" y are
Dogma-Puppy's mother.
1[000 lite-ralul"e, but ser"'ie u th~
~inc-:-'~'hat a Russian does when he basis for musical 5cores as WE'll.
can t sWim.
Such "1'115 the origin of Hllndel's
Whetstone-Damp pebble.
"Messiah,"
Aluminum-College gra"duate.
Written in 1741, the "Me!l-~iah"
Keel-Mexican name for mllrder,
~~!>'asro=edth~n B!~I:II::u~t":~~
I
tut by Ch_l'les Jennen~ Handel
Smce VE and VJ D,ay, millions of young compl . . ted thIS mUSical score tn 21
men 4have been commg home not mu~h day!!. He started the composition
worse for the years spent in the Rervice. on August 22 and complete.;! it
T~~y ha\'~ been overjoyed to ~~e up ~he B=t!:j:nl~as17j~l.DU~~ f::~
mIlitary htle for the Mr. of Civilian life. rand on April IS, 1742. Sin~ this
Others have been not so fortunate a.nd it time It hu been performed UI e".
doesn't matter to them if the folks think II!ry civilized country, In 1m!11'
of them as soldier or civilian. They are be· known langull.jre.

New. Item

r

bE' 100ri'1):'!' in1hHol'"

\.udder of

rre.!'ideni:. He has been

~ ~

While In the Army Chuck Rust. ,enior.
served as a bUgler. Rust decided it was
too much trouble to get out ~ bed
J·uot
" U l
early and go to the flag pole to sound rev·
eille, He found he could remain in bed,
open the lent flap and sound reveille as
easily &.s he could by~oing bUt to the flag
pole. Everything w~ fine IIntii such action
carne to the attention "'Of the corn'Pany com·
mander who ordered ~ust to pleese, place
himself by the flag pole fot l'eveille. The
i1'l'itated bugler decided that ~itlce he had
to go to ao much trouble he may as well
go to mo~. The next morning Rl18t led B.
string of stray (logs to the flag pole and
they gladlg Il8dIkted him in his duty.

I I I,'

t,

;9~~i:~~j~~~ c:~~~p~:n~~:~:~P'::' ~::~ ~~ra! tt':"~";I': '~','.I,

BIOl~g~, d~) "Where can I ~u~,c~::,: ::~~:~:~Ln:H~: ;::;E ~;~~::~~e "f~ : ,l,_ '::. '''i':'~':'J1''

5tH'c~:~l'n5 of I>t~,bugs?"

(In

5umr
ln~truct(Jl";

I
.~:.;;:~~~; ~o~:~ ::bds. would go

versity owm the lots a.ny",:ay, so no dick.
would be necessary to acquire them.

. 014 Maili-jWlt to pve the students

,
Ilf> ('alkd hi:; ).[iri Checkers cuz she
jtlmlH'11 ewry tilll: he.,. m~(le a ..... rong move,

~~:kt:e f~ra~1 !~::. hand

I~fn~·~o!i:l·eH::I~"S;~ere.se"en

: aceet»ttng wholehel1ttedly the shldent ex: change program, Southern is helping to
Ifill .. b;ig.gap in international Undl!rstsna·

<' _

you can be .-.url' thal a.girl isn't dating
lJecflus(' of your \\ileel!'l. (Providing
~(,t a date.l
Toi!'. has Le('!l PI'Of. C;u~hweJls' regular
t ...... o.dollal· ll'dul·p, Cripe,,;, ] wish I had

:"'Oll (';1Il

These checke may be lat(', \\'e 111a~· 11;1\ ('
to attend a few ~pecial asspmbhes, and we
may have to fjn out se\'eral forms during I \Ve could be ,a clown ·and tiger
a year, but even so, it is a geller()lI~ l-ncle
Sam to giye the veterans at Southern an at a circus domg tricks.
We could be ferocious lions
oppol'tullity for an educntlOll.-,J. B.
01' playful woodland cubs

campus that could be utilized as parking
space. It would take take very little prep·

.:.£..M.~:~~,

~al,

VOli

My mus(:]es are manfled,
I'm hat-lily aliye at all.
My heel is all blistered.
My finger is twisted,
I've just bowled my first game' of ball.

·1

t ru::ea~t!:sm! ~:ed:~o:aUve~:,pjb:

: mg•

~Iitr..

My nerves are all J~ngled,

I

~nd;to~~ Cbllege' tif~ together, ~ae~: ~~~ !=:~ee!h;yP~~~i~,~rySi~~::i~~~

bf undentandillJ is forged.

~ ~~ll~r~~~S n~ltli'I~~)el~::~'~el~.r ~to.t:~ho~~y~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

unive~ity

Generous Uncle

more about

eo~:~~figli::g::h:,e- !OD!~d~ ~

han tn hod- your gold inlays to meet
repair IJdh .... hlch reappear as regularly
as Ar,thul" .:\[lIITH.v ;u:l,,;. And if you have a

-

in the not-10·distant-fu-

stu.

sp\twi.peiklna

tlatnilholl

,Iown w,·th thunde=&'rolls I hear the
n1flre
th:m she ('ould save.
I
She j!'(\H' up the gravy,
fnr a lillie I
die song,
"
Voluntf'rl'rd 101' the na\'y,
I dCD.th has come for you, out of, the hillS
And b('e;Jf"1t> a p.!:l'mnnent WAVE
ture, aU will be beautiful gnce a,l!~jn.-.J.n. down where the gT~s grows hlgh'eT than ,
.. ~,
I
weeds,
I TJC',\l"d whilC' walking down the street-I
! d(la.th has come for you.
; "n.u rou pl·onounce hiS name "Pud" Wil.
I
Ilif!rm;, 01· "Pooh!!" Williams?
1til(' red flowers bloom in the summel"
\\'h('!l ;,kirts )[0 up, eyes go down and
OUT
and the birds come sing by the flowers as! l1e\'('l' thc hl"lIl "hall l11eet. Ahem. that is,
Every day. we look ahout ape! f;C'(' 1101.\
they did in spring
:
. generous he IS. It is IllS gerH.'\"uf;lt.\- lh,lt ill- only the song is quiet and low out in the:
Our nJINI" an' like window panes, we
lows not Ollly me, but all \ etel":llis llere at
\\ md
.
~ som('time haH' to c1",:m them up to see
Southern to go to school. lie pa.n:; our tui- ~here are no birds to.1ans..... er back,
I ci0al'lr.
•
Bill Pri~e, elll('ted ~hairl!llln Ofll"Tll I
tion, book rentals, activit}' feE' and other I
~ • •
c
,..
*"
Soulhern',~ first homeCOIllIIlJi: as ,11"'1
neceSlary expSl1seJ;, Not only th,,->(', lmt a
Poet of
Week
Puppy lio\'l'
like n
rain, refresh·
check each month helps along-,
Robin Hood and I'
In:.': ;lnd of !'hol'l (juratIOn.
lence a.' he has IIltE'flded ;;.e"efl1Itht' i!ffai~

So bear ""ith the

POUC.Y""'.
0....
de.nts
ThoseSpaniiih
Who.go find
into
hia
cl~&ee'i~g,
to ..
learn

thlnt.et1;1 ~~riI<jto .)IjI~",

EditN"y

Right now there are a number of p('ople
on the grounds, and it will be these ~ame
p.ople and students wbo will brag about
the appearance and siz,," of the school upon
completion. 1l will not take teo long. (~ive
the school and federal gon~rnment enough
time and eVerything will be finished and
put into use. Just how long it will lake is
hard to say: Barring suddl'n $;toppave of
the flow of materials, manpower sllOrtagf',
and the lack of funds, perhaps \I'e {'an say
from a month to six month5 Will C'un.plele
the work on campus,

IYOU

I

and students complaining about the havoc

I ...

rhe.;"r,~~Wi.iS~r:,lH.
ji i" f. ~.", . ;..:.
.':

bee" p'·Me" that the guy w;th

Itwo meal, a ,b,y. If you have an old one.

Wrl"terSr:....\maColumn

There have been several words written
about the condition of Jhe campus, what
with unfinished buildings and the teal'illg.
up of the lal1d. Most that h.M be£>n sllid
has been directed to the negative side of
the Question, so this will be tow~rd the pos·
itive.

~ the contest. This year about 47 have en~ while longer, and

I teredo according to John Mulkin. who is
'" in charce.

"",,'t

It

----~-------~·~I;o~~~eiS;I~o~;~I~~.\~f~~ l~;'~tU ~:\~: ~:7n~n:f

Itaral Symphonv,"
am's noelodr that

h h I> U ·!i('1
'/C
p.('\ur'-'~ th,.. ,I,
I('

ble~ in whkh thp Sal'lor \\n< hnl]
"

.,
1
c"~~:~: ~'~;:r :!:t~; 1I ;'h\11
Is B(lm.~k/'n from thp b,bl,,·,
~~~o9;~~;~:h o:c:~;'t~Il~n~~J~~~~'1

a sal"·lm"- &Old, eniltl"r.
Were

Fie1d&,'

Till,

~~ Ahlljln~ ,n 11
:!.).

til '

pa~ e
Chorus'
t;rum
,

Conn

,A hu~e r:'erl~T1T1ance in ,,:e~tThe ron<"illdinec number of th
mmster Abbey In 1784 WU5 ~wen masterpiece iR th,. nlll.l!lIIfi<'<'1
b~~a:~;;eh5e~rav:i:!s."h;,:~ c;;:;~ chonil and orch('~trn f'fl-f'mbl,
~me on9;.ard It ha.s been be!O\'ed "Tbe Amen,"
,
through the years,
The MeSSiah Will he, pcr!orm p
Written For S..loian
~~!IIOd~~he ~::tt:;;:. s~:~~!~~
The "Jde$ll:i.h" is ..titten for IItJ. and sintrers 01 Carbondale, ~lu'
1000, thoir and Of('hestra; the or. physboro, Herrm, Du QUOin, WP~
chertra proper pIa l' 8 0 n ! y Frankfort and !\nnn on Decemh{:
oue number, the well known "Pas· 14, 7:30 p, m., in Shryo~k.

\

BLOODwoRm.STEPHENS
MOTOR SALES
Stud .. ba"k .. r
ODd

TR1JCl{S
sh·'·.i

.

Bre&kfllSt ..........._.... ____... _........... __ ............. 6.00 a. m.
Lunch •.. _..•.......•... ~ ...... _. __.........___._._.. _...... 11:00 8. m.
Dinner •..................•............................... ~ ..• 4 :o(} p. m.
Open Weekdays, 6 a. m. to 12 P .m.
Sundays, 4 p. m. to 12 p. m.
Short Orders and Sandwiches at all Times

Visit our store for ,(glitterL
NOVELTY JEWELRY
and
GIFTS'

WE GIVE
"EAGLE STAMPS

,

HIGGINS JEWELRY
o

.M

P

A

N

Y

VARSITY
DRUGS
WELCOMt
Excellent Drug and Fountain Senice

ALUMNI!

King and Queen
Share Honors
In Former Election

From
M A X' S
D-X Service

T.,.'enty years ago, Southeru',

were preparin& for anI :~=:====:=I-studenl!i
.:[I JII I: ~I ~I: ~'
a~'''M''''
I
.
other home<'oming prognm. The
C&lDpllJj Wili being decorated. dam
w~

beine acquired for tlIe foot-

ban
d the crewniJIg
WOH
beinggam"
made. .for
of

the queen.

The queen that year, 1937, ....&8

i

Doors Open 6:45, Show S~
1; Cont. Sat.~Sun., froM 2:00
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Oct. 26 aftc! 27
GINGEll ROGERS in

Edna Hampton, now Mrs. Hollan
Bridgl!!! oe Carbondale. The Iring
that year WII.:,l Lelanil P. "Doc"

TUESDAY'" WEDNESDAY

Oct. UI anc! 29
VA!\, JOIiNSON in

"Born For Trouble"

TO

s. I.. U.

LingLe, now head track c_1!h at

!:~~:~~m!:~i~;~n-:~~

at

"Heartbeat"

WELCOME
HOMECOMERS

Southe",. precedell Ilr Lydia

navis"in 1926.

Mrs. Bridges described. the elec·
tion as being one of popula.!"
choice, ~ince a standinG" vote 'lll'aJI
taken by the gtudent hody in the
auditorium. M". Bridges reealled
~~~s=in::'i~e

·;~=g~~I;'

Lynn Culley
STANDARD SERVICE
300 N.llIinob '
________________
..tl

THURSDAY&: FRIDAY

00::1. 30 .....1 31
CLACDETTE COUIERT in

"Without
Reservations" .
SATURDAY, NOV. ht
JOHN",y MACK BROWN in

'The Gentleman
From Texas"
A.dm1saion 12c·A IDc, taz iDcL

ShirulndolIcUinllllndsorJ>t~ftt..a.pd,llndc:bo:ocbd

wol"lled..SlwtsflO.9Sandup
SladuUS.9S....,\dp.
-'<Botany" Brand 500., T.iIore:l by Daroll"tJ.,&bric whkh iii ~ JOUJ
oftheouit.S.... andT..,.,....I:I.tsS. ~ ____ O"'_f6S.
"&UOayh Bund Wrink\c-Prvol MuIIen••• m • batd.ome -nritty
of e<>lon aIlel ""tWill.
_
'1.95"s..w.y"BraDdV.'~ooI~......
orid-=r 111
"
and 1l.50.~
"Bol&Jlr~ Srud Fbrmd Rota w ,.... rotIDd .... nnth wiIIMnII
Wt1p,t
'15.95 ad. ap.
..BoI.t.ay"Br."dwr;IOlbog
'1.50..011.

,-u.. ..

tom Mofield Men's Wear
!

~

pIa!!e on
the football
field
Sat· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
UrdB)·
afternoon
before
theOilgame.
She and her attl:ndanta stood em
a platfonn built in front DC the
old
stadium, since the present
stadium had not yet been built.

ANOTHER YEAR HAS PASSED

MI"8. Bridges met her bwand
in Pinckneyville while teaci>jng al·
tel" graduation. They _re JIIarried in 1981. She has: two chil·
dren, Shirley and Roialld Jr,. one
in the eighth and one in the fifth
grade!! of the Univen:ity Training
IiChool.

I

WELCOME BACK

ALUMNI

City Dairy
SZl S. Uu..u

THIS YEAR
WE SAY

Welcome to
Southern
YOU'RE ALWAYS WE4COldE AT

For the D$nceORDER YOUR FLOWERS EARLY

.'," .n.eE«""'.,;
'JItlb,oltl"EE'fSA'rUROAY

~

,~:rE~If('~~SING '

~E4:~lii~~

Ih:. ,.r~rrif-,l.Jmill;L.._.preaident.Pi men!ed _upon, the ~t_~~nam
tile UIIOCiation.
5)-stem--demC1"TiK'}""'
.
;

:.
t.·-·~-·~·:·:··~ e~r::~~~:.~~=
':HO¥'
EO-ERS'
sce.'"\e._.l\ilerein tbe.'.I.~ted,....
.
()JIl
Q> ..85 _i4fedly wmJng to eoepo:-

eraie ,"tit the ·vietON'1iDd pl'Odqe.

WELCOME
thO!'OughIY· non-partitBn job ..f
~ tD·~"f.j', (.:.t;, i;~~ - ~~n~~:~:\'svi~;~:~
II,

!

~

f::

idea thot we 4lre hopelesdy id_l·
Jsttc 60vt titHi appa'tent.aUrultm
on the part of the democratu.' ap..
tern, we ..,.w :liVe, we ..... • eotn
mi'!nt upon some of the sor(bdlltu
bf Al1'Iel'lelm poti1i~s. ~

Nice Place tft Stay

1j

ii~ii~~iiii~

TiJe.reIfl"fl~t_A_ri-

--Il"~_"""""~' t" ,,;~~F:O: 2!~~~=.

can lIO"'lei;' that chog to party

~lIenceL

VARSITY
Tl-lEATRE

Continuous Dally from 2 p.m.
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Oct. 26 ...d 27

CLAl:VE IL,\lXS in

"The Unsuspected"
Ne,,~ ~nd
Oct. 2.6

In

'.~~~~~:;~.~~.~~ ~~t~i;a t ~~~.

Ij::

of llleir ahihtr-tha.t j's,wh)'

j

Musical

THURSDAY &

FRIDAY

Od. 30 and 31

BAnDAnA STA~WYCK in

"The Other Love"
Xews und Nonlty
SATURDA .... , NOV. hi
,DOCDU·: FEATJ:Ia:

. "Bulldog Drwmrond Strikes

Back"

,,'

"Fall Guy"

ttre&i

~~~n, ~iti;~;, ~t=_

{~'ho un't even aefine tMo'\en'l).
pro~eed to do. T~ l1Qt.)etrav

~~~f~~ ~;:~h~!~e~;~~Pe;:
;~nR~il~ (;:;!o=~h~~;
IructionUI activities, while the
th'ities '01 the ""b(liOl, group

IE-

........... -..

~

:n:~ :~I~~:~I}"bo~~ :~kBh:!:

"The Long Night"
.

constantly

:~~n ~, ':";,:!~ ': ~:::~

Cartoon

ana 1.9

are
of

.fieeR of t:nHt iii. •• ~venweomm""'·

TUESDAY &. WEDNE.SDAY

HENRY FONDA

'llaey

UTTU;: THEA TRIil

!How things lue glItng" in his . . I
partment, and he immediately
I~_.\';', '·fine." v..'e !'I.Y. what do
me!ln "fine" Thf
CAST:
·'Oh, j\lst fiue~1 $"ess,
" I . MIll....
Dale Kittle
"heleuer Otmbt"
lIny idea teally whdt my
"IUJ"PI'iot iIIUe"
f't,yllil Johnson
"Cow:h I.ebon"
n
LIllIs., I'm too IIlterested
"'Piil! WlMeh
lalia AnD Huper
"Dee Sepurnt!f"
IJohn Doe'jl;et into .ffi("e
"Rn SMUll"
Ed .Mevin
"A ~..
I with .»uch mv,al details
")Ugple WeIdI"
Lewil lI&nu.,ack
"5JM:w"
inR'to tht affairs of my
" S . Burt"
BClb Veaeh
"Reagie"
post."
. . . . . . ~.
~iII!iren
~Iilele!tn
To u.s thi~ is putting the
fra.eJanl!ll.l Dave Rend'-tl, Don Ranis, .kIlm Koeoce, V«aie lIamett
of the community all a
the ashean, Vi·bile
.
some menlberofa

I

Art Carter
CbN-les Weber
lolla
Roy Elan

B.a..,....

This is
Ilfthe elected one is

I!~~::n~t!~'::;~f hi·E

P~ Reaches StldlWII.·
RaW,.
fil"Colo..

¥-

~1:·
-.

Presentation of Queen and Her Court

Gam&. S.adaem

2":00 P. M.

FCiotblill

Ai fWI:

"U"lvenity Reeognition"

va. -N~ern

c.ereco.1IJ'

?raid. CMaer t.

~~dlng

Bf)Dor -GHStI: .Stde ~ ,and )I~ .r
,
. tha Illflloi~ CenVil .baembly whe pilled
Southern'!! cohange.:-of..r.aJne legislrW:om. to
pua.aae, &Jul other I'riends of. .8outbem
v.-ho lIided in the loft( C':ampnign for this
<loa"""
Infonnal Tea
Anthony Hall

SATURDAY, OCTOBER TWENTY,FIF'fH

G,...aoi....'

HOMECOMING
9:00 p, M.

'

BALL

ol Q_ mid Her Court

~

Gr.nd 1Ian:h
Music ~ Ray AntbOllJ' and His Orehelt:ra
Muter of Cenmoaie&,: John Rendlemn

SO UT HER N
~~ ~II
,
"5:.,

""lid

" !

:--.~_~ ~·_C~dll~c!~~AF~~- ~,~ r~t:.. ~~!t~

~U:-:::!=

Glebn "Abe" Martin

I

CALL US FIRST FOR OUT OF TOWN TRIPS

-I
WE EXTEND a hearty Gr!!eting to the Teachers and Students of S.l.U. Ilnti invite y<>u to \"1,it ollr store while III our city.

See our Gift Section, DIj" Goods ann our neady.
to-Wear Dept..

;I

~:>;"s::~.:;:'~,:rl,::,::;,;,;":~:
f1

- h"

~""""'lIt

th("natjOIl

O~~rl~~ll~Mr~.i1atiM"

JOHNSON'S

-

~

COIIC':h
Coach
C4aC':h
Cl.lach

..;.

Prmnpt and Courteaw Servi(:e

SEE US FOR SPECIAL PRICES
ON OUT OF TOWN TRIPS

,

""l"'_

ALUMNI REUNION PARTIES

Brea~::o!:~ :~~:n:~~r:~~~O;;:~t~

~~.~:r;

.....

9:30 A. M.
10:00 A. )f.

DORIS DODSON •. "
.
....
~

ithu.D.n<Uripeci~·

10:45 A. II.
41:00 P. M.

lela trim! Lonser

! jacRrr(tllMbaemlylIt
tbeb.ip&aoflaa:er~ea

wliniatJirI! BId
~ with black.ed.pink. ~

6:30 P.lI.
1:01 P. Jl.

:10 IS. $00••.

:,ROSS STORE
218 S. 111. Ave.

JIi~l!tiIMiIII*I

SUNDAY. OCTOBER 26

';00 P. JI.

frat.ernity
Robert. Hotel
Nu Epsilon Alpha Bnanch
Main BulldiJ\r 814
Delta RJao R.cepti...
Cbaptv Ooue
Delta Si8ma Eplin.. ltuneh
A~BaU
WAA Bnmeh
Sigma Sigma Sirma Tea
Chi Delta Chi Banquet·
Chapter BoUIe
Roberta Botel
Kappa. Delta Alpha Jlanquet
M..-.n Tnunre Hut
8ponlNWi t.J BaPtist Studflllt Fo;UJldi.tion
All students md alwnni Invited
Baptist Studellt UaiOll

""-8....

Pi Kappa S:i&ma Tea

Chapter lIoU$!

I

Southern Plan. To
Run U-Re<:ognition
Program. All Year

Re::~tj:"c:~u::~~

Y

·out the remainder of the year were
started at the lut Southern faculty meeting. &.Ii l'niversit~' Pre
ident Cheiter F. Lay appointed

"

PHONE 1150

,

,

.

VETERAN'S CAB

luhn G, Pace

"

RIGHT -L(JrJg~f'

--

'.~ :-: ~
"~Gevrri W':'~i~~~ Fttan~ ~~~~~:: ~~~jl=_ie%:~~:!:'~~'. ""!'/( .

LIne C(tach' eXbr:~~!n:h~' c::,:::i:~C~;~' Ie-ctur
Ralph )ldtlnEie
Backfield Co&c:h the sculptor said "nrtislll express
themsel\.es differentl}· III dIffer
ent ages, b\ll ....e probably do no
194-6 ~ORD
pl"OJ:"rt'ss very !"lIpid]y. We
an':
Won-Four
WOD-Nine
pNlbabi)' no bQ(ter a.~ artist:; th.i
Lost--Four
Lo3t--Two
the nncients were."
OFFICIALS
Mllfhhip described art throug,h
Hank Gill, Deeawr
HeMd Lineem.afl
Put Mdinals. Eldonulo the aRes lUi being a series (If t('C
Ernie Driggen, Mt. Vernon
ipes lind that Chin@tie, Italian, 0
any other art can be recoPlized
b~· the- resipe that the artist use5
"Recipes describe tI'U~ arti~t and hi
period."
FRmAY, OCTOBER 24
Mr . .Manship ~id thut we are
Infonnal
~union
Alter, P'-r
no", .... orking in the h'mai~ (I f
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25
the Renniasanc:e. "Art fOf &.ru
ADthon,. Hall !;like" came about "'ith the Ren
Zoogenela Alumni Breakfast
8:18 A. M.
niuanCt'. Before that time ar1.;s\5
~04 W. lla.in. SL
Gamma Delta llreakfast
Bub Care worked to decorate cohun:bes an
Sigma Beta Mu Bruldut.
9:00 A. M.
public buildin~. etc.
I
Bobert. Hutel
Pi Omega" Pi Jt:reakfut
Chapter HOWie
Nta Delta Chi Ift!akfut
Ro~rt& Hotel
Leland "Doc" Lingle
Line
Backfhld
Hllt"lan Bodgee
Winiam Freeburr
"B" squad
Lynn Holden
"B" squad Asst.

"

NOEL CHECKER CAB

,

Farditrsllmd. ~-:l

I

25

I

Man"hi .. '~ broad ex~rien("e IIlnd
great .ccompH5hm~nt as a sculptor hnll helped get the tone of ou
contemporary ch'illl;atlon."
.Mr. Manship "'II.S much in'pre,,"

NOR THE R N

Vs,

White

Pholle \3

FOR EFFICIENT COURTEOUS
' SERVICE-C~L

lit·. Mmu;hIp moo.,lri tl)" li~
fte6S of John J. Wright, mayor of
Carbondale lind Ii member 0f
&uthem'~ fa"ulty.
M.r. Wright Wilt! 1II!1~ by :den
Watkin~, tlctinl!" .cb.~n of thf'
art dep:u1;ment to sit tVf" ttre art
ist bec.aU'lte of his Multi'. rich !Uld
oetear cout featUfft.
Mr. Manslup talked and ",·oriced
ali at the same ti~, and in thf'
early stageH of his talk the sud
lence <:ould detect. a ..... 1')' definite
resemblance of Mr. Wrijtht in the
clIIS. The IIrtist stated thllt it did
not takeio~for him to tell if he
was attaming the re~el1lblanee he
wanted in I! portraiture
Mr. Watkins in introducing the
Urti5t etateQ that Mr. Malll,nip "'.p
probab!)- 8J; great a sculptor as
II.nronein ihlt field, and thll.t"Mr

Ball OpeM·

I'!OO P. M.
10;l5 P. M.

Ct:ClL SHEPERD, P~ .. p.
311 S. Ulin'"

Paul Mv.nship, Olft' of Am@rit'll'
leoding sculptol'>< in bron:r:e, talked
Cln "Sculpture in me Nakin.e::' in
Shryock Auditorium Oil Octoue
16,

McAndrew Stadium_
1115.P.

PAINT and WAlLPAPER CO.

Dorothy Colemall
Rosemary Woolard

SATURDAY, OCTOBER TWENTY·FIFTH

11~'CIrnmunity.

CARBONDALE
I

I

t>eUJ Coleman

-

--

WELCOME, HOMECOMERS,
to the

BIGGEST

Homecoming Yet!

.-

faculty committees to develop iii.!,eral senes of edvcatiCillal confe
enl!es.
In addition to the two "reeogn;tion" cen:moni1:ll at HQmecomin
one or more confereneee .,;11 be
comridered III M.Cb of the nlBjo
fiellik ..f llnivenity.type aetivitY'
teaching, researc:b and

,-

.,

iJ@rvice.

,

J. V.WALKER
AND SONS
100 £. JACK50N

<
(

,
I

(eolltl-=-~ fro~~ ..•

'I

i~, Witll 01'. Jnhn

Dale

r.u~~"!I,

Idi~rofthem1"bion(JfHic:h-r
~utDtion,

U. S, Office or J-:<lu:,.tion, Il.!I .",,"t ,;peaker; ("or'mntlon
of the 1947 HnmN."oming Qu>'<:n:
land 11 bonfire-pep !"B.lly.

I

i~1l~!~~~~~:C:~n~4 ~lpO !~:;:
'for nil

I:

G;.:

~de"t'6

~udeltt..,

2:C11 p.r.1

eor!::r ho~~"

frl"c

!~~'I~I~: ~ 'I'> (~;;~

office for tlh'mni llod othe!"

I::~~l~f._·1.~i~~~~~:':::::::
I Womt'n'~ Athl,.tl(· A' ..'OO"llltIOTl

V:lr-

;::~'f~~:~ n;.~C~~:'~>l:~:~:~~~i::'~~;

!

JTWl'tlnj!.", 12;1;; Homn'o",;n)':"
wllh flollt.< by ~:t!(!"nt,

ROSTER
No.
~l)

41

4&

N .. m~

POI.

LHB
LRB
QB
QB

Gearg-e Belt:t
DobJobnson
GcolJ\"e Bilysinl;"r

!~ ~~~H~~I~asich
48

49
;;1

IlT
LE
LO

Jim Sexton
Richard Jones

u;

Leedio C8.butti

RHB
HE
I.E

~~ ~~~ ~:m1~e

5'1

Galo:m D8.\·is

56

HIm'ard JODes

I.G
FB
BG

~~ ~:~i~rz.·es

;;9

\..- 62~~

FB
QB

ilick Seelman

ID~lli~'~~~;>:'

Dill

RHB
C
LRB

Andenion

Gos~ve

63
G4

I.G
RHH
In;

65
G7

LT
LT

68

69
70
71
72
73

75

....r.

77
78

10

II
12

14

15
20
2I
22
23

~[

#!:t':e:,

~es

.,"••

Ca.pt.)

68

••7.

71
72

73
7.

83

8.

Bob Brol\tWick
Dean Froeligh

165

IS;;

6'1)"
!.i'fI"

180
180
11!i
17(1
180
175

,,'J(i"
6'0"
G'1"
i)'II"
f/II"
6' I"
S' (,"
6'f)"

6'0"
(,'0"
[,'10"
5'10"
;;'10"
ii'II"
r;'2"
C'4"
(,'3"
6'0"
5'11"

6'2"
G' 0"

1:;0
lii;5

1!l0
}90'
1&0
IKD
175
175
HIO
190

206
190
185

190

Ginespie

Gillespie
Johnston City
Carbondale
FlollL
Du Quoin
13-enlon

il~/!~kfort'

...-

Burkbumett, TelU\.S
B@nton
Gille81'le
Wood Rifti'

West Frankfotl:
Eldarado
Mt. Vernon

:~::fi~fJboro
Bentol'l

215

C
FR
LE

24G

5'10"

196
220

Vpda!la
Eldorado

Carbondale
Fairlieid
West FntnJd'ort

5'S"

165

Joliet

G'O"

18'

Stroato,

-·3:

E

E

HB
E
FB
T
G
T
T

E

T
G
G
G
T
HB

Bill Webb
G
Fritz Scliwar
QB
George Tomich
HB
'
Don Green
T
I
BII)'le, E; Dansse1ser, E; ta.l1an, T; Fowle, ~

mg

~ene bet~'een

JulIa Winter

Southern's women's II.thletic as-

::~:~~o~h:II;~~ ~:k;~ i~e:~:;~~

~:~~ ...~~!t'~,~: t~:t.f,?nh(.om' ~~ ~~~~::ttel~~

9 a. m..on

ThI>rewi!lbt!a WAA brunchafter tbe hockey jt8me at 10:45 "B.rn

Ag Club
Reorganizes

itl.?~:!!:~ing lineup 1m the varsC,F.-Bantf'lI or MeBllLyer
R.I._Mann or Wheeler
L.L-Love!ace or Turnet

-POTTER·
M:>tOl' Salef
CHRYSLER and
PLYMOUTH

_ LW._Ho:rn
'. R.W.-Alber:s
I R.H.-Langhan
C.F.-Hinkle ot ~on
L.H._Kinsman
L.F.-UollnlrtOn or Mirchess
R.F.-Koesterer
G.-Adams

Pt"eci.ion .£.ngiDe

Rebuilding

ROSTER

G
HB
E
QR
C
HB
C

FB
BB

"Well, I guess ,t', all riJ!ht."
A

"'ore
Flore

2050
210

6' 1"

6' 8"

Home
Marion
Ou Quoin
Carbondale
Murphysboro
Benld

190
21:;
18.5

6'2"

T

.,.-

W

140

,,. 8"
~,' t'-"
ii'O"

LT

NORTHERN

Harry Garrett
Sa.lvadore Casali
Ed R.o.mme
AI Kleiner
Bob Kaczala
Bill Hemphill
Kent RobinllOn
Wally Kooken
Harry Henigan

I : ~r G41~,!
30
Johnson
31 Bo"b Walker
32 Clarence Kyger
50 Bob Cook
51 Jack- Lain
52 Hob Bril"ham
58 Floyd Groene

8'82

C
RG
LE
RT

n'ob Etheridge
'Warren LittJeford
Johll CqIB·_
Charles Mathieu (CIlPt.)
Charles Crouch
Don Riggs
Robert "Bullker" Jones

H
~' !J"
;"9"

fj'O"

6'0"
S'S"
5'10"

5'S"
0'11"
5'7"

5'11"
5'9"
6'0"
G'O"
5'10"
6'1''''

6' 0"

6'11"

6'1"
6'11"
6'4"
5'10"
5'11"

190

lB.

18'
"5

18'
185
165
170
175

".16'

• 180

195

218
170

200

195
210

Arlington Heights
ChiUgo
Mishtl.....aka, Ind_
R~k Falls

~t=re

Rock Falls
, DeKalb
~oekford

..,....,

Cocker Spaniel
PUPS
FOR SALE

A""
A",.

)i:ontleello, Minn,
St:re8tor
St.er1ing

6'S"

195

Doneb: Grove

6'1"
6'4"
0'10"

215

'00

Cbieqe
Rivt!t&idt
Chicago

6'3"

A£C.lSTERED

Data,;a

'"
'20

'".

INN

cpieaga

Syeam.ore

"""'to,

Chicago

Crystal Lake

Peithman', Farm
these immuniutionll again in
ruary,
.

M.aroonsAfterRevenge In liotilecoming'TiltWithNINU

~thern' At Peak For Homecoming;

i

.' , '

" .• , '

Northern'App'ears Strong .Despite '
O~impres~~~u'R~cord In' Previous Gal
• _, The rejuvenated

southL ~aroon8

'Southern Ups~ts, W,estern Homecoming
By Defeating 'Leathernecks In 7-0 Tilt;
Riggs and MalinskySt~r In, gHence

will meet

With Dbn Rigts,l)f Fairfield, plunging for an

cyre::~c~:~re~ ~;;':ue~ toH~:i~':X from
inDia University's celebration
81st annual

(lW'l'-

age of 4.6 ya.rds POIi t.rj ~-Bill.M.JinskY of Flora, pas:;-

o~eir

~~n~':: ~~~~~~nd::e!~~~a:e~~l:I~: ~f ~~~~~~:::::

Illinois State College at"'jfieornb by a score of 7-0. l~ig'g-,;
plunged for the lone touchdown'ai'the encoulltel' bite ill
the thii'd quarter and Robert "Bl1nker" Jones of \",'L'st
Frankfort, converted.
• After fighting on almost even t.erms with the hUllle
eleven
.
half, the Maroons c011centrated their
in the --~--------

eoming. affair. The big game wm come off at 2 :00
arternoon amidst parades and coronation of the
.:. Last year just a little bit later than this,
came to town in a shower of rain and mud, and
out of the 'fracas with
0" .' \Vin under their
Those who .saw the
w111 remember it as

We.~tern

JMfftng affair with a
Wue'hdown in the middle
game holding up to the
ute or 80 Gf the game.
,ranlng seconds of the
Northern Gffense chOose

Riggs jdGwn Gil the
ci;:-hl. Ho ..... one- e\"el, four crack~ at the fine foulI,d
the George Sawyer of Wood Rl\'el' two
inches shGrt of a tGuchdG"'n Gn
In the abseltCe of a sustained fourth dGwn.

a field goal from the 30
abGut 15 yanis from the
The bGGt wa:; good lind
bad a HI to (J ",in.
AfthG~h KGrthe:m
ra..,ooe IlISt feat' wIth a
S' wins upinst tWG
copping the confl'rence

Solathern. they have

hot

Ing tGo wellliJo!1linst the
\.Ion of football teams
and Michigan. Thus
brose ha!I lI,'on handily
DeKaib ere ..... by .a 20·7
thefirst~meGftlle

Gn, and in the B(ll'ond
~naied to hold.1l
gan eleyen to a fi

to 6

1rion Their lirst game

of the

against Michigan. Normal

",',,,llpl,",hlp

c.wy by' a 2(1·6 CGunt.

- .'
• .uiiti..aal. Jill'"
.~.

George s.wyer, the Maroona~ .right halfback, take!; the 'lIall from

~:ea~:~a~~!~~ ~;li;=~ ~:=t a~d"::c:~o~g~:~n h::e~:

Looking At High School Football
By o.1;a Gi..._
,

/-

In thl! rn'Iddle Gf the third Quarthe Marcom began a suatainmarch from the Western 45,
Rl;:p c:rashlngi.he euter for
of t.be yarSllge., plul a 12-

Last SaturdG~
;"unIH:1 [I [11·01
l!1illQI~ ~~tc !\"Grlll«r l H",'r~ll) ..
tOo 7, In an 1.1..4..C tliL I;:ul.' dOI,e
,;aid that SGrm:.o1 \':a~ tJl(' tea'" l"
beat lor the confereuce ,hlllll[>I(;U"'
ship, ...hich Indicate, th«t North.
ern, lradllionallr n"UollJ>; foc,

I

p~ ~r:::o~a~;~ ~ ~: ~r;\"~:Ill~~:rn;f~il~:;tu~JlIUU

"J!I
{UJ

WELCOME ALUMNI!

It's easy to

Be
beat the B.,arr.. l> from
b}' a 13 to 7 (,(Hint.
tne garaeti that v.e
out" on our limb lam
record b .620 petcent.
the one.. we l".it Gn
beat Pi"!'!,,;'ne}"\'jJle;
duhboed !rIarlQn; as v,e

; ..flOSIERY SHOP

W''=.. VEATH Sfwr.U MART ~..::..
W. Oak at Uu-u.

with :Metropolis
Johnllton Cit!-;
,
tOo its Conference win
out.scoring !olarion; West
fort wi!! slip past. Hemn; and
week's I":ame (Heayen help
Benton will beat Centralia in
hard (al,lght tus,,::le.
Thl~ week's schedule:
Allna d Sparta
Che5ter at /lfurphY5bGrG
Metropolis at Carltondale
Johnston City at Eldorado
Harri!lhurg at Marion
Fairfield at ellnni

(Above. left to right) Northern', coadUng stafl: Athlet.ic PirN"lor ;and. Hf'.I!.d Coach Gt'O~ C. t:vanll, Student
Co""h Sam Smitll, ~ad;:rield ('oPQ{'h Ralph Mcl.':i.nzie, Line
Coa.ch John G. Pace

a Good Sport
With Our Equipment

S~MART
WES'! OAK AT ILLINOIS AVE
(Aero.. froID tI.. F.u·o Garap)

\

SECTION TWO

Southern's Early Homecoming Plays
ere Bedlam of Humorous Papers,
Forgotten Lines and Late Actors
By Fruoeea GoldiD.

. a far cry fro~ the more ,or
ho~ecom~ en~rtain.
Earl! Twentie& to.
and tlniJlhed prodqest;ap today.

grown old along tOJ!ether, li]WIIYS tertainmenb;, the tim part of the

hoping t.hat t.he be:.1.

property

WIL»

yet to program

'''.85

devoted to a Golden

Glove bout, featuring the future
world ehampion boxel"S, This, Uke
the llallyhi8o.. Will II godRnd in
tht it enabled the coach to make
the round. of the make-up rooma
IUU:! to put the last touehe! on
tile nI.udeville stars, uaually f!n-

·be. The
met> raided An6w)rty 'Hall late in tl,e afternoon
of IIhe; entertainment IIml brollli("ht
over the divan, Ute gate-I~ table
in early years and as n>alJr <:haino .." they could

by the. direct- carry.
of &:,uthem, {M~I
Olel -G...... ..,011 Old Ga!:"s

J~n;tnu::~u~~

~:jn~~:;~:n~heI:"t;~ co~::o~

w.

Fro-:n time to timc ,":C attemptwen. aldts with II lot cd to mtrodu.c~ a fe .... mnovllllonb TlU"kingt.on'~ Try!!ling Place
color instead of play!!. by wily of SPI~In.L": up the perfo .. m- lhc ollc-act play of the evening".
Scene~ rclatJll~ to incidents around ~"ce a bll. s. orne ;{ us Iw.d, ~e; The young po)' in the play Willi BIH
I s.;hool .... ere presented by members The ~eg/:1lr On orse~at.;t,
Felll;, II prominent physician of
I[ of the dralm.Uca department In a I dl"ll:a Irl ",:hlCh the ~e.l1ln~ of ~ Carbondale. The cul"l&in hacl risen
manl~er resembling that of .Ill ~e .... Jllipcr Irl the audlllnce d~:h on the fln;t number. The boXUli
vaude\illc liho ...... )
I~nl:" th ... play had much to ~o w~lh ..... ere doing their !!luff to an enWe Iu"·,, a remm;,;" ... n! ch,ll at It..!; success. The staff fell m "'\ tiJusillStic audience. Everybody in
~ the IlHl1'e thouf!:hts of thl<~ first the Idea. an.d the. re~~lt. ""'w> t de the ea~t had rep(trted back atage
;homceomml:" perfonnanee. It seem~ ~eljyhoo, a ~-ouvenlr mlm"ture ~ -I for make-up--all but BiIll Whel'le

I
I

:~~Ja;1 11 d::i~:;lt:,~::y ~:~~lv~: i~;:n G;:d~lh;.i~hry~~~~n~I::;t~~;:.! :r~:rt~~o~:n~'7a~~~~!';/tLet;.-:~

it],a1 it miJ;tft lie well to have an At II strategic plilc~ III the H(lmC-lllllr cOllch·l"1i.ced about in II mad
.

!:;:e;:~:::e.O~u~h~;~.Ir~!g~:~~ :"o:;~\II~:g:~.'n :~: .ajl:~e:£~,:i;~ ~~:h !~; t~; :~;Sl:!:~~1. d=

Ito inform till! ones wh{) were

..

.

~.' -

.

;:::~.

!

I week.;. before tbe event.

[

to mg,

"BaI1Yho,,:-~nIY

fa·; c;,nl!>-Iback slage'we stumbled over the

:u:. I~S;, ~:::

~~~~i~~: :~:y e;:e~I~!k~t1I~:~I~= ~~;. ~~e~~;~\t T~~o.~"I~,~::-::! i;:~~tehJ~o:.::...

I in;:- it until something
For yell':;;'e

IlkI.'

two

hfe-sanlr In more InsL:.:.n(('~, than II in!!: through the }'reneh ,... indow at
I w~ dare to admIt eveli now. som=- the bo,;ers, and emphatically. re<II

~;; o~~ two stage ~~;~, :,~:t a~~·~ta ';;~';:~:,~,~ta~;~ I~~I::n~O ot;;c ::doen:po:o~!ca:o::

,..en_the Ql<Lwing room

Tltne "·1lS

a~d tJ:el~~Ok t:~·o:i:~!;r;~rt~~~~~~ :~k;

~/>.- :~~:o~e:~,:n~~I~~ n~:~:e~O~:I~:leh~~ 1n~lin~

hunl:n~

precioul>.. W!tiJ rouge in

faJ" la~t!1 ~l: ~::~hall:~~c~:k ':u~::th:~

in the East St. Louis office of the
.••
. .Ill ound,
VetenlllS' Adm!nlstl'Btlon begm - - - i of a laboring man. We had only: propertles a~d Illl.,plae.-,d e'J."tullleH. floor beSide BIll, and with 8. back,
nlng Monda" October 27
end thIS publlca.H)n ,,11 be l"e lone InterlO!" So up ... enl th" draw I ~tteg:~:c~~ u~:l':nlOf~:~~teu:~\;"~~ I hilnd lo"troke, managed to smear
The conlelenee IS bemg con,
a' d dbcu:.seu at the COil 11Il\.': roo~1l ~et !II all Its faded ele d,sco\ered "\I ~ had o~ ... rI"ok .. d a the m .. ke liP on, here and there, In
offlclalt)
,I

~!o~:h~e~~~

WIU pertaul to

affect;:d the Vo-

I

_ _ _ _ _ ----:-

Veterans NotIce

7~:~:ha',~~:d:~,ht~~:U~1~1:~~~8:~: i~I~~\~ rnf:t:e~:f!:_tta,l~l: a:~~ ap:~; ~:~e~:~m~~~ ~:~~:~' ::t~ t~;en;
11-'001 l"b?,er trudged
from a en men m ..de R" emlJ~n .. daShln~um of some gory encoun,ter
~~I~~ca:."a: ~:r~e~~~~ ~;~n:: I o~:r ;0 Anthon Hall, ~r a'ch(od t~P ~~~n l~jk;:eT~'~~I~~tl;I=:eMi%OPIn

II

to Kl'e the I ~"~n~e;oo~e,n~II,:~lI;"r~,:~~ k ;1: th:
F<oatl....11 Qu." ..
,rrore~~lcnal tou~h to the seenI.' time th~ 1>'-"t B.dhhOJo \'a ~(lld I In those day~ the Football
lOur funlltum.. also, ne\er va.ned. I
I Queen was crowned Ii:i the final
bill of n:::h1...~.
I The alunHli and the furniture had "Wa) back 'n our .:arile.-t en- act in the evenlng'h entcrt.a.irunomt.
I=---.:.-.----'-'------~----- - - - - --- - .---- We decided that much ~hould be
fa,h'on .. ",hole

~et

made of her entnnce. It should
he specUicula.r, yet impre.:;:;lve. 'The
doors In the rcar of the auditor_
ium were to open ~lo"Ol"ly and the
parade to move solemnly down
the center a"Je. Seated in a brilliantly painted. sedan chair, home
by four football h~, the Queen
wa.o. lilowly carried dOllo·n '" the
front of the audItorium ~'here 1IIte

,.....;..----------;1··
iAlpha Phi Omega
,Alumni!
'Installs Group
Former Students!

I tiona I Serl"lC1> Yrlltenllty, 's

: formo;-d 011 t.h'~ C"ampu.' An atcer,pt """ ", .. de to .,ta.:1. ,t la:.t
I I·ear but lhl. failed. 1hl5 year,
Ihowc,cr, there are more "tudenttJ

Parents!

I ~':,t:~~;~:t.:: :~,,~~~~~I~~·eHlure, ~o ;t.;

YOU CAN SUBSCRIBE TO

The

~GYPTIAN

I

I'I .. n, arr belli!:: Hl ..do;- fOJr (jeric-

!

:1~i!;tJ;~~~:~"'~I!~~ f~:nl,ll!~ ...~mg_

I tOll L·nn·en't~,

Sl. LOUIS t.:nl\cers·
I,tr .. "d Jljino;~ Lmvc,."ity are
I .....
our organiUltion and
~hoVo" a great mU.rebt in g"'in g. '.h'

atch"'J:"

In~t..aHatJon.

FOR ME LOW PRICE OF

I'or

tho~e

~:e~ft~ ~:r!:r,e~w~
makeJdlift
bridge, whick "WU
reached
by IlUps up from. ~e
ai~le and extendmg o,"er the orchelo"1.ra pit., furnitihed LIIe glorified
~angplaDk

PER YEAR

jniscm~.

intcrlbted In jommg

I :~I::.H';::m~eO!hgldiS ~~:~eetoB~~~~
who haH, b~n members, or affll,
latcd ..·ith the Boy Scoull; of
America.
Eloed Officoen

..f'.ecp up with neW& of

Southern

by

reading

of uffi(:cn; "'"iJ.O> held.
Warren
Slbl>hr .... as un~nimoU<.ly elected
a.~ the preSIdent. Looie GlllIkms,
\'ic:c~prct)ldent;
Bob Middendorf,
se"rotury; Henry Jackson, Histor'

THE EGYPTIAN weekly. U6e the handy coupon below to enter your

;~~5:r:~. (~be ~o~~o~'7~~ :Somm~t~

on the mailing

tee

lDt.

r •••••• - •••.••••••••• ";

·
•

·

To

}o'iI>'e

Oclheim, Circulation Manager

THfo: I::GrPTIAN
S(lulhcqt lllillO;H Unn"eniity

• • Carbondale. JlIinoi~
Plell-lie enter my bubocription for one school year,

I'

to THE EGYPTIAN.
CHECK HERE I enclose $1.&0

0

•

Bill me latel'

•

My name ........... "', ...........................

ISTUDENT
BAPTIST
UNION

I

••••••••••

I

II

BRIEFS,
B,. CuoI,.. MiD ...

' Thi~

Ii

I

.~

ha.o; baeR & bit week
Southe", Illinois, Univenrity and
the Baptis-t FouOIdlltion i~ included.
in that tenn, Homecoming ill the.
word on the lipt; of evOl$"y 8tudent
-the word on aU the ~gns about
the campus, and lhe .".ord that
mC.II.nt "get going-" to thOR responsible for floats, houe-deeora~
tions, and party plans,
The big hOmellOming el-'&lIt.at
the the Foundati{)n is the MJUlquer.
ade Treasure Hunt wW ... h i5 ttl
lake plaee on Saturday evening at

I

j

I8 :00

o'clock, Every Student and

all alumni are invited to join us
for thi~ gala patade that will take
u.!. in t:Ostume to knock on doell'S
in search of everything- and anything YWei; Esther Eberhardt and
Doris GuffeY, 0\U' soci~ chairmen
ean think up.
$t... den~ have not been " b~
\vitb Homecoming and studies that
they have negIeeted to attend the
revlval auviees at Walaut 5tnet
Church.
Euh night
found
numberH of nudents In attend&ftee
receiving the bl_np of a .-lOJ'loull revival tL!ld enjoyinr the wondenul ~ brought. by Rev.

,
I

w

, Boston_._~_ __

Address

t. • • • • • • • • •

ell/urinen .... ere appointed by
the president: Bill Ma~', publicity
committee; Bill Sackett, program
COnlnllttC1'; Paul Mos:;, service projet\. committee; and Jobn Sc:lureiand social commit_

~qOD

We repellt, it i~ a. Car ... ry from
the more or Ie.!>.!. simple Homeeoming entertllmmenb of the Earl)'
T ....·... nu ..... to the ol8bo~ and fin~
ished production~ of ·Southern's
~etodIl.Y· •

nwct"'I:"~ a~

-$1.50

Af

look too bare . . .hen

I the Alpha Pbl Omc!,:!!. F!"liternlt)·,

1.0 be beld c,...,ry }eC'
I ond and fourtb Tuc...:la~ of each
I month. The tIme "'ill ~e 7 :UU p.m

to the st.a.ge.

a..~ lhe. old green curtain!
YeI'C
pulled tog-ether and flUt.et'ed with
a safety pin, after the :ohow, ~he
s,l.age Cn:!\\" fell to '<I."l!ecking the
litage and rushing the :furniture
back to Anthony Han IiO the place
....ould not
th-e
Old Grads c.a.rrie back flYer froID
the play to finUib a I>~ion of rem_

"

The American dollar.is &0 pet.
linen and liO Jl(.'t. ~tton .. imbedded
with blue and red fibenL It ~
the gO\'enmrent 1esa tban IItftntenths of a cent to make. each Dnte

f-!ew~ Chapt~ ofA1pho Kappa[)elto,r:-.~~ ~IFTi?s~Ji '&ming ~f the Green'
: " ' . - ".
.' . ,.
Ii
Has &mille Syaboh!= Ceremony Here
SociOlogy •fraternity, OrgaOlzed Here If Dir-. -....,. ~ 'o!:b~Il';;~;;;":~:;;h~~:.!h:,:!: I:::-m' K,'.'"
.<1",01 I
RDrri~burg.

been

to """

-jits !l~ ~h,.~. tJae ~'. il. spirit, and at the Ame time he
iummntm!!' t e tWllttmll:. wnthlnltlre&li.zed thnt the freshman wen'
iille of fre:.hmolln lUi they 111(:.1,,,,," o~ieitlllY raised from- the
1n1Wl-d::nc-e al'ol1:'d the ul~ to JSts{US or "~een}eS" to fuil-fledJ!:-

j

: 'J,.p'pronl bas
given by thelPB.t on the back," Dr. Leuili 'Pet-Ima Nell Ferry of
Wi!.
• "ational beadQl;larla:\I of Alprur. n>tI, 01 the lOCioI~ departmenlojit:..rd Eugen. Rodd.of Marion. Vir- ,
~Pl!. Delta. hone~_fra\iilmlity facility, ded.rod. in ~mmooting ~iJ Lee SC1'mOUl' of El;~
-for studcntll';Df sociology. foc)
on cstub:L,),r.umt Of. the '.)('\" fr:!-' Rl!.nd~1I G('n<' Thon,pr.on of ZC:i:{-.

Gl'(I'I1'e'l

:'

the-I
=~~m~~~nO~Br U~=:.r D~: Ite~~~a ~>itb F~_ ...i i~:~un~O~~' ;~:';.U~j~~ I;-:;~~r :~ ;
~ph 1(. JO'hnSlHl, ehc.itm"'r: of i
Pro_
I Carbone"le. In ad~i':io!1, rA.ur~-!
.the ~ocioJoy'y de~rnent, bQ!l :..n-r "It i:'l cn. ''''''. m~lo:J .'With
I t EliLII~th. po,..t'll of IThWl.' .Wh~
.noun~.
purpOlle and •. ...-og:-arn:t hc.e,,-.at~rnft,d S~ll~"'-Cnl la::t y ..:n- p.nd
:L

.:

"t.

111111

t ".

h:

'Og

InbbGns :tU~~~~lh:fEn::~::~

a~:

la.-

.

::~~;:~;,~ ~o~~h:n:rW~1I b:~ iC,D~~'~den~ ~.Irc'.rd

I(reen

:-.'1

:"-iOU:!II!!I of cleM.i" to .charter plaiood, poi~ out dmt.::.ll men:l_ils '!law It stud"nt :..t Wn<illl~cton:
pcJ,bor--..hip b 'lhe"'ley Chn:}>horllK-r.;. i.nit;:lt...nv.·!t1 -b<e ~~!.eli·. w
.. : Uni ... c:=~:~' '"
I.oll;'!, W::' el"(1.<have /."One out to elevcfI studenu Pl.rtleIP:~tc in the N'ilul.::.r meet· I 001
'".U one forml'r i;tuden!, HcJ~te:fl.inv~. of 1.M.io-til'l.), I'.hie-h
~ft- the basil! of ~-u!lerHn- IIchelm··j fel1~ur(] .the- pre",.n!!lli(4l lind d;,·
·~I.bl.~I"..d t 20
~
'~hlp ~nd lnt.c.re:~ j~ so·_iol(l;~y. Ce',I'~.';3ron a'!' ~~il!l1t!fir'~'il1 t~! Jr1r.';t 1(~;r.!· Th!1tl V:X!;, I'rtnb-~
:mome~. o[ l"ltl~tlon nnd [ormsl, Jmld of I'q"JoIo;'y 0)' r('lll,e~ M'1·11 ...1:ed 'I'l 1 !~:::II.' ~t th~ t HI\'-er~;,ty

•

::1;U:~ruhlJ!~~

lIiIow, II ,..~l"f:1n ";L~11n~_~ deseend;. raily uround. the big ltPntire to

a.pon t ' '1e fwld r:.~ (rtf' r.-Iarn of
bunl tJie ~:Y!nb.Oli.C' ~.i!. ribbon6 .
fire """...,,1-: tite ,·tu.dents Gtand,.;r Af'ter con!el7inK:wij;,b.ti faculty,
around :l rbt!O]'n1 lI{r.ere the prell- and southern
..Kni~ 1I'ho jtTe:lUf
ichm~ of cu~ Ul1h'Crti~.l·1 sta.nd.., appro'~cd ~ 'new idea, Dr. GaniIre~IJ~:,t 1 n'. le"ds the qrowtl 01~'Em!t1" wbllt he caUCH. the
fresbml'n III ,hc 1~lJbhllJC O:lth u.s ~bil' (bth, in wh.icll.we vlecl&-e
they OIi'" :I",j.· ,·g-lit hands lind ~unteJ\<011 -to aur Ahna Mater:
repent '.!U:,~. hi~ :AI! "ledge ~f
,IiomeebmtDl 01 198fJ
,loy"lty ,IO.,"out:l."J'n. A ,'hort ;;]1· President Puilhun !ipt ga"R the

n::.

I~~~ S:~:~:~O \~:~f;l:~:' l~::~",j

!

t:

::~I:l \~"~~:t "~:r~:, ~:::o: ~ ~:s~~rri:::d:~d::~ a:~

('hllrter
fo
..
I mel!lU"'Tn II",: Mr>.. Maxine BI:LCk·lle::.din'1: Unl'1'e,.",t;'·$ torOU'thOllt
d SOdtbe-'"u ami not onl)' I the old football field. Sinee then
Kaf,pa &-e1Lu. is "r::ot j.Dst m~ll of Ram<;"y,l!obel"l: File" Eth. the tll1i:.ed ~t~:(':" Pl'. Jol,nson
2S!~ 1.~r"On" Rttcndln!rIILH freEhmen have taken th~ oath
mutanl Conf!"!::.tulatIon socict::, ,~nJ;,'1" cf Fairf'.:-Id, T;ob .. rt ~1It"!on l;;aid. Chn;:rt":-~ :;lrendy
. I .
'
~ll~ "" ll'tc'r.-rnl
of (In Ji'rid.e.y nj~t after the
whk!! ~n fll'l:' hOllor studell:" I GinJtn,:h of M.lI'ion, Uarih'n Junelm Jl:inoi~ :!rc loc:ltetl.lll the l'nl~1
Dr. An.-hibaid IkLeed, -..:iate!
unl~·er"jty.
ICORlin g plnl'. Thi.s year Southern
ench yenr, pinl' kc)'~ on th~lll: tuJ1! r:ondcl<>on
iI~Qrio~, \'1'\1on l,~- ;'I':r:~ity .of ll!i!~oi~ and ::1 1,,'YCllu i llro(CSlIOr of &pach: d~tor of i This ~ol(>n,., ce:,emO!1~' for the will welcome the incoming etas.
~ends the.m on thetr ";.:lY V:I".h 11 ~rdll~ of Gmmte [,1)', !tn. Wll-, Lmvers,!y, Cbrq:-o.
ISouthem'shomeeomlRKplay ''T'hplfrc;;hmun h'" !lut alwu.\'~ heen ::l.!1Jto the.. rankK of true !IOns
._~_ _ _ _ .
j
I .
. _ Poor Nut," to be given Friduy imp .. rt'll1l P~l1. "r """n.' hom('c",~. lda'llghtcn of Southern on Thur~·
nif';hl, Octlther 24_
I!l~ ::J.);; It " I·T,·.·. Tn l:,.~(;, Dr. :day nl~t clter the ""remOI1}" ~.
Oetobel'_

I

Ajl'h~

II.

?f

--

I

lrr~ll~~~

!

UrD~
TO MEET DLi\L

I

'

I

JlOlo"t

H-ome-I

andl

S(']"\'jng all of Southern IlJ'mois--The most mod('rn in busses-Busses for special trips.

Carbondale 'and
H
· bur,g
arrls
Coach Lines

~~'~'~~ii~~~'~' ) TWRITERS
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,The \\'l"it~r:, ('I"', i~

h:n.e ils

CALL 40

I

,I

lJ.-.

Jo~!,b
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Jo'1I1_on,
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:!or.'eeOI!'lI"~, Oct. 22-25.

,,""t~ Hom~~ll~~~~~ _ _ _ ~

~::t=::~inIrOf a typical child or!

1=

rJlcds=:]~eco::=.7':llb::~f::

THE WOODMEN, DIDNrT SPARE IT

I

====~==;======,,=============d clentr. ;ue gl'llen ll"U-lnlll!l: IIlotr).: tilC
line 01 diQicuJ fl>}"<:hGiogy'

",:,u:

:~::::esor1~I~d
t;FI'
I In addilion to the ~tudy of the

;::;;i~~ue=~i-h;;pi<:~:~nd~: j
CU$lJ.iOfl

iL1 tbe 'i"ueanay afternoollj

=;:o~a.~"~~~~:::Qnna~t~s:.~;

i
!lInwYoils," 'UI.! "'II.!. lind",' ll,,, d,-l
. r~ti(\n of Dr. Sophie &-hroedcr, ~
!)Ilychiatri,t, The problem far the!
, W-edne.day aftanloan aetnlllllr Wllti :
: "Fs}'chaan&ly"b. M the Basi~ of

i

:rreatrnent for Childl'en'" Behllv~ i
lor Ploblema,," lllId was ronduc;~ I
by Mro, .Eadith ~tlMJles, pH' t'lla..- :
tr,~t so("i,,/ ,,·orl,e,.
.

!

Ncted PiaDiO.t
Here November 5
J<rlIn !tJrkpatn<:k, noted. "lar1l5t,

·.vill he

~~lIted

,,~~"""

Ullnoie:

HI ;).

~I:.rl

at·

L'JtlVe;·.>ltr. :';0';.

J. Dr. If.wriU ii:.c .. n:or.

d·~,nnan·

o;"n~~i:!=~~~u.:ic

depart.,

~i.rp¢-1f;a1l »'1". h.1I~LJip~h'51
!Jelln hMlfd' ill mllr.y P'l'l£,:,\!~, I
-111001' ...... au .. pice of the A ""!I~
('Wl r;0\1P.l!"1'S. :on(\ "ilnl'.JUly In
~~_
York, In ;uldition to ;,.01;>
appeal':mc.....
throtll;:haut
tbe:
r... tlnb·y. He he./; giv-en tnalW I<;;'l:tur".""""(::U ~ti(lOl, and I",. "-ppeu...edoften III

fe.'Iti~II'QfAmen

C~11 !,-u..;'-. At; pr~ he i"

:~:~n;..:!..,:,";r

tlS-

of n.w.ic at Cor-

i

III uUJition to l,i~ ~nee,,*: lieI'!!, i
!re \Y,1t COlII{Ut"t a w'tcu9!ll0n
I

3r

,·to~

AmeFican PiWlO Mtwc" ,
JLm. tn whim i
i~ inviting- all piano

on Noll'. 6, at !

D_. Keanac

~i~~:~O"W: i
~~~:::et:~:e=1
llI.'I'Iln;'CmeDtIl mny lie mude fm- the

-m-z,,;..

I

----

I

Iieea- A-'ic.r;:m& i
T ... ()paaAe Caner. I
rt

WIllI :mnounN tlris - ' f by
" apeailll cemm~ CODIpoaed of

'I:en ..y~ De:In HfBke.y. Dr_
Hwlp:;, aM )(1<. Wt... that tt.>elve

ik.

Pl'I'5Cm3-"lIA!,.... mada- application to
operote the former

re-op;m nruI

CartJerIi Cafe a&tablitlnuem;. Ap-

~wel!eIllacleb)'lU1aa
..-:tmftlt. _
studenU), ba~im!!s

_

_

.

.

:':;;n~n~~ :m~l~ ~e: :~~i:;~UI1Y

I,

members v'-Il!i

•

_

remetnber lbrs tl'ec whIch

•

llsed to guard

the en-

1-'

R..IUt. cxperience4 operators..

~~C?o~~c:"ntom:::~e llPPli(,4li~ns

I

"CHESTEUlfLDS
ARE NO SntNGERS •
TIHY'RE ALWAYS, WELCOME"

~h
ArPEARI!,{G \itrH

I
fully displayed."
Southern played Charleston on
Kovember 13. The score was :lA·1J
with Southern on the winnIng end.
The campu.s has al~'ay~ be-en
higbly decorated. At f,rst profe5'
sional deco11lto~ were unheard of
and yards and yards of maroon

I

I

'I

I'
first
homecoming I
t!f22,. althouen it WaJ; not I

lind white ClWlbric were dr"apM
over th, CAmPUI>. 86nnet"ll allCl
pennants weT"e hunt{ hom the wi...
dow9, and lamp plNlU< wen! eGII~
cealed by milliE decoratilf~' Tile:
doeeoration. we.. put up on Thunday night, and mvarisbly .it Tain.ect on Frid"y.

.'

--

Sl>uthem's
WII.II

In

until 1,)2G that a queen

Waft

elect-I

tl.cti?i'l
Iedties. She Win>",'ereaHedthe annualSINU,
or
to tciltll

M1S~

Qu"",n of Glory. Two h:lUldrnaids'
rl'prl'.<l!nti~~
knowl~(ke
and
;.port~m .. n~h,p lIttl'lIl>ed her.
Thi< i, the iir,t tin, .. th ... t th .. :
h()!neconlln>: act,l·it1E'., re~l'mble:
tho:>c that w!' oa'-c now. The I

WELCOME ...

I

I:r,:~~:L;~~:~~;i;",:;~:;;;~~:

WHERE OLD- FalEKDS
MEET

(

1l.!lthL Smre that tillIe, til(' Queen,

has been crowned Oil Friday, Sat-!

Clifford's Cafe
SHOrtT Or:.DERS & FOUNTAIN SERVICE
PHONE

Vogler Motor
Company

WALGREEN AGENCY
FOU!\"1'.\lN-_ FINE FOODS

lS~X

~,E= 23,.1947 VEI'S 'WOOFlN'ANo I

I

~==~~I'WARPIN' HERE
~

1~==:;=~~==:;;;~lcmsER1~

Two Df Stluthem's m05t

~========.dI_

1;ile"

~

atnbitiOUll Vetermll

Dan Cox and IlA!nlll!Y Hedges..

iiii......·-==-=-"·..,,

While wOO« us ~ enraged
in our extra eurricu4r adi'rities.

'.
:'
.
:.~
.

these two lalb are bu!:I)' '''woofin''
alld "wa1'pin" in Mias RoBehes'
wearing class.
Afier a:lew terms of thUi
and MIme Home

"j

~~peE~ !::~ill: :
Since Dal\ i1i • P. -E. major, 'be
will ~ a likely:Cllndidate (~ mod, ern dancing.
,
Kenney is learning chemirtry
on the aide, which Mould tome in
, handy for tnhtinA" eak(: batter and
concoetinl:" pie dough.
With classes at such'.

<"

around here these bOll'
,beiumpaving
the way (or a few of

li~~~~~~~:~~~1~~~~

.

:. ·IN. GI'Ol'l-!"l! L. CherT)-, Assisl- plan to bu.ve a largt' sto~ of belts
.aPl Pl-or",,"or of H.~1;ory.
"pd mnts by the time the, $Cuon

•

STYJ.]'
RESt'Nft~OO

mlls around.

'\Yr::~iOBELIS--K-ED-ITO--R-

•.

t;;~J:SELEcrs
STAFF
~~::~I Carlo~
Pleshe
who WM elE'Cted

'.~

of Christopher'ILlULU'LL"..,

Obeli~k editor for

I!'!N....n,,~~I:~:~o~~:.~:;c:f~.i~

th

't

Knights

l

Donald A. InglL,

As~nt

·Ae:;:\~~.a~~;:s. as

Pbotograpily:
Pro-f

INCtor

funk

J

I)

hn

MeCurdy and Don

Cox.

Fo'ull field

pad:~,

Kittle, of

boots and um-

.sports editor, Pinky Sprinkle.
,:30 a. m .• and th!' curious cara'l
House e'd,tors; Fred Choi5ser'
started on their 'UI}" through
and Betty Bn.mlet. Orgamzations Murphy,boro to Grand To ...·er.
editor.>, David Rendleman and farther ~outb ilnd oyer to Anna,
I Mary AI" N
. F l E d thell b k t C b d Ie
! iton;
O:;;:~:: R:~!!~rc Wil~ AIOt~; th:
~:I~ y.:cre c.. ll~
Iiams and Cene F10WCTli; bu~inc:;l) to ne" and ~IQd~' primitlw~ planb,

F:;:

mana.ge~l~e!en

w::'

Holmes.

lt~."

1:0.'\'

\1al k wlll

~peak

oil

will~Blbllcal In~tltute ?llmlstf"r
lit Ch,en).'!"o; !~e\
at Ihc-'
Eu"uli"" C" .... ".,iu""
I
churc~at
G'n,r· ~ th TIl(' r;t(.uu~~ (.on~;lItl7t ~Ol'
fO~~::~e~R~~:~~e~~;~~~!:t t:: 1c:.:~~'T~~~g!:~dwhO :~e:I~~e:~,e-:~~: ~h:l!~'~~:; I~';el':~~~ ~;'hui,ert, '~'ice~
the date for the week in whj~h Ifacultr
Stevens in th~ dep:lrt.: l"~all"ln"'I; He,"
~)ou!!liI' Mac:~~~~e~~'wi~O!;:::I"S;II;;dr;4:-~~~: I ~l:.nt of Marri~ge and the
I ~:~:~~~~. G:~~:~u~~~:I'dl'I:;r:~::~~
ex'""'rlences WIth the students of
Althou!('h the complet~ and f,n,ll
Dr. \\. C: ~1~Dan";I,h In:II~'
h i d 1> d

pIe of
and the many tra.
rditioJll! alld rules of S.l.U.
Southern_ The theme cho"en for
"SolJthel""Zl's ~tyle" is truly a the ...·eek il> ("ITA ...·hich rne.an~
boo¥. worth haVing, Thf"Y an;' free "Chnst is th .. An,,""'er."
BO stop and {;I't one ..-hen you get
y,our next ~ion of tbe Eu·ptian.
Le.den Foe Woe!.
for the week Indl.lde
Jackson county ranks 22nd in three ....·ho part,c'pat-ed last year.

I

'

population out of 102 count'Cb.

I

hill'

~uthel1l,

--======9'1

I

('''Po.'

lit

~el~:,u 8Om:~' !~n~:c~:~::~s:::.

do; Royal &tibe, Carlos
PIt'5he of Cbristopher; Keep-ee of the Purse, Melvin Whittenborn of Steeleville; and
Hearer of the Word, Pud

Typi~t ~~I:~~;:a~IU~,:~~ocn~lfl~;~:at~ofn~~.::~ Consideration For

k -

er Is Feature Spea er

DI·. Geor)re Sadler, who has done I who is in the department of !\lHr- 1 \\

you a cdendar Cor the year 194748 and II map of the campus. In

City; Royal

Wllliam~ of CatmL

this and

~::e:~t!~~np:~il~~lOI~S ~:::

Earl, Ralph Lane of Eldora.

0 ~:I~'5a:~o;;~~t;r:~;!~~,e;0!:~~ ::~II~'f:;n~e::~) 11.::":: ~::~:d h:!

I

Wa~'ne

and many headach!!s for

did

at the mass meetl!1J'!" which
"Soothem's Style" teIl~ you of probably bf" hf"ld an eampu~ forlBayard Clark.
Religjou$ Empbasil\. Week.
Episcop.d

~~,~t~:~n~OY:: D::e~t~~:

Russell, erf"tt Todd, and SaJld Jaber.

~J1

the student.

Officers elected at a reo

~@~. s:~~;rD:';~;~~:;t~, ~~~~.Kit- i~~e~~~~I~~;r~~r.W~~(: ~nr~~u~e:

~ymnasium

~~~n~:d~~:~:~~:;~r1:;;;:~ :::~~~:~~}::~l~~::'~.?:F~s;i;~:~: ~:~.~~::M~:uf;~::\:.~~::~:t~'~ I"~ ~::,;;:.:,:,::',~~~~::~:,~~',;:',;,~.~~n~e~{:;~

-

~n~l; ;:;~~m~;e:~~O;TSju~~~rT:~~: or'-e;OU~~~,~·sm;;!;;s.a~j>:t~:~· pe~~

"

rules to be

D

handbook tells. you

i ' :Ue:b:SnC:;~:S~I:;;f ~~~:~~t~;~
PO~h::~: editor, Donald Can- ll;a,;_,~;at~o~I~~:};el':e!on\:;~~
d M
E

,

Do you know

Visit Rattlesnake Den ~::::!:'~~;~'::::~·~!:d~:1INov. 9; Sa

seleetion of

the old

~UI.iMID~..
roiv ~:li'gf"::~;"'~~~p"dh~hSis W~~k-Scheduledth~

Searching Jtor .Flora,
I

~: i~:~; ~:~~~:r :~':: ~huof~e~l a~a~:~

J"""....;~.

___ ~-----_
Old S~ienc(! buildinjt, home of the Little Theatre,

I

Lead(lr~

They are: ltel·.

~'

\.<1.1"\;

pro~ram as not bee.n off,cIal I)
I deCIded on,. the hl.l:",hllghB of the
program wtll ~ 5emmilni conduct·
by the leaden ,,·ho ... ,[1 I!"'(:
talk.!; an Yarioub tOPICS.

led

ur .. r;

au

\J I

11>"1,

l'

nto~ , p""t

I Chalrillan.
,
!. The ~ub eOm!1lltt!!l" an', Cllri,,·

Ilan l:l"~alll, pro;!,,,,,,; Hllrold
I Blank, wor,hlp; Td,10r .'\('ely,
ll-lr5 . •\low·" tOPIC Will bc. "I'e.l.ellllllal"h; Le-olwrd
('/lth·
mJ; a H .. a ] Person." ~lr~ N"l<]cr "lie r~pn,.'~nlat" e; a"d Jerrui

I

1

Clark EH.z:ey ...·ill speak on "Belng FIt To LI'C_

~]llldde!l,

:il~i:!~~_"P_"'_1 ~.=:~.:~_

old, the MI~~J""lppi f1wd plain at

=========

SurpllJ~ hooks for \"('LI ra"],an~ enrolled 11\ Ph; ,IC~ 101;,
Mathematies Jelfi, and !\\athematics 112, and Hi"tory ill1
will be iMucd at th~ b..."k.

Thl~ ... ill be tile onl}" tlllle
this tenn that these book:.
will be is.,ued.
These books have heen rec",il·ed from the Ltbrs.!"l' of
Congres.;; Bnd are the only
books that.tnay be retamed JH
the Btud"'nt's paS!>euioa.

..- Emfly E. Parnham, Assb'tttnt
Professor of Art.

Crab Orchard
:h~~~I,:'!l:'I;Ot~I~~~lI,~r::;db~:~~ Projects Sent

,"'oke aJ!~ ~!la""hoL Lunch "as
{'/lten !it (,r",nd Toy,.,,~ and on the
"a~ ba,k the c]a,~ ~'I~ne-d the lIt.. le
Iree lIur,~ry at Alltla·Jone~horo
"h~re they ~aW Ul·~r ;j,UUU,O(tO
lree~ for reforeslratlOn.
l'r &top l'::,e Hdl, wh~re "at\I("le
U-'JII;':
pd,.,ed
a ""dd~n darkn"h" ,'o\·"r·
t'd the Itfe<l.. Alarmed al another
FtO',~lble VbJI hy Jupl\l'r l'lu\"iu~,
~1'cJ II"L unc<' luo\"in~ up to ddel"lIl'
"1(' LiJ(' ("au,e of darknb~. '"For..,:.!
:'o1<u.-h" Jtn,,,,,dJalcly r«,-,.<I f<>r the
Ilcare,t .chide «ud e!Hen't·cJ hold·
Ill).': a hu);e
b'Ca<:h l,Imurt:llii for

One hundred forty notices of
eon"idcr.. tion for apartmentli at
the Cl-.. b Ot('hard project ha\'(!
ileen ~ent out by the Vetcran'l)
hOllblng accordmg to Donald B .. sd, al>~i,tant to the manager of "et~r"n~ hou~iJ1l! heee at SO"Uthern.
Bldhel ~ajd U;at of the 141J notk~s
~"nt. only 2(; ha"c pilld the nece~I ,ary d"po~lt for the apartmcmt.
Til" !" an mCCrti..H~ of 12 over la~t
"cck wh"" "flly J 4 had paid the
de!Jo.,,1 ThlU"t' had h"e" ollb 64
nollce.__ "nl I,,~\ wed,. Th<"rc lire
(iX aj,,,!1.!!I'-'J!b foe rent-at tho.' .lieu·

!

Jcrt

~~:.t~:,t:;;;Cd~~' :~~ ~~l ~h:h~~:~. ho~;,\:~~·oh:e,.C o:ee~CHe~~t a n~tic".

Ic~nllllu:d to ~e~'oue t~elr delicacy
I:oh;~~ Saad "liS fl&aJ,tlnj::; hIS hO,t'

"":'=====_==
=
_________

/

There Hre .,ome on the lid who do

nO~~:h~reewh:~;:;: ;t t~;5 ~~~~au-

l=-==____

Th~ motor march w&~ lip'" qua ~t. project is belli).'!" palllted.
haltf'd at the ext",nt of th~ I"."reatl
.
O,~r\.. E"I,,,,,,e. ,,·here the lar)!"e~t
=

GIRlS RALLY SELL ~:tt~:~~~~!';.o~ns ~~:m\\':;;ldQ\::e l~: Directory Under Way
CHRYSANTIIEMUMS ~~~lt,~~;/:"~~~\~~.~
u~~l~IO ~~=~ I co,~~:.~;~':~~Ot~e i~e;~~:'rn;e~~~
motn",~
se~'en I
ofCice~
i

I

Girls Rail)· will selt chry~anthe" : DUi!On,

... Ian!" ....ttl .. r with
,,'iI, J..dled: J~attle~nll.kl"
tl1,,~onnaJ~e und. Wilt·

IIlUlnJl at the homecomjnj.:" j!ame,

!~mel1

::t~e~I~'::':~ ~e l~~n~~~u~:err :~~

("""'lJu~:1t :;:110 p .m
!Five Buildings Soon

1,k,·

prehidellt'5
for the
publi~hm.l:" of .10. Imi\"er~lt):Wide Hudent Rnd fllcully di--

:;:~:~~:;:~~~~~~;:~;;f~~;:":i,~ !~ {:/;: ~ :~;:;:(+;;i';iT~Z~:: :~~:
\'a;~:~ o;.~~~:s:reOfm~:. "al"

ih to
rai~e man",)' 10 huy new unlfolm~
for the cheerlead"J;li.
______

Last week, d'!lnng one of the
KDA'b Wlual cork.b,it.ll .gBJll~, one
of the mighty !;ll.Iggers ,bit. the
ball into Lake Jtidg;eway.
Aftee minq'\,ej; of tlirowing
roeks, sticka, pledges. etc.,)n vain,
IIOmeOne popr~ up with a ]\"II."Y
one-man life raft. You've al! seen
these little '7ellow J1Iftli. After
much puflh.o;g and blOWing the
was
and on/! of the
men climbecL abOlird, 14nd so bc>b"i<1I
the fim h014t ride 011 our local.

in!,!ated

body o( watd;
Not. only was the ball ret"'''ed,
dininction of talting the' first
ride accomplWied. but 1l1~o
. tile gn&teBl: feat o[ all

;a( the

Give Dinner

Party Tuesday Night

D("II11S H .. len :\
Shuman and
\{ar~h"l S H,~ke) Ipne a dinner
th~ student ('oum!1 members
The p....sa!ent. ofilce announc Tue<da\ nI,.::ht, Octoiler 14
'hat f \e ne" bUlldmg" l\hlch
Dr and Mrs WIlham A Pit~
Itldude the Wheeler libra£") an, km and l:i councIl members atthl> "eek by project engineer ltended the dmner The theme o[
Harwood and Grand a~cnues y.11I the decoratIons WII..b $eml-Hal-

'To Be PlIt In Use

[101

~:rt~::kv;; ~;:..~::. ~:~ ~~:.:e p~:::met. ;::;:
Hce..nYI o[ the Fede..tMl ~OWtng matdhe!l, wert! ~ekI and
prlMl) Ilwarded w the .-.;~

I
your

You probably know a number of men in
class ",ho were pilots iQ....~~.Force.
They are'the bt!St adv~t8~_A~tion
.'::Qad~ ~.f.,lk with tbem'''bi.at
Ghanca are. they'll tell yoo their. serVice~
pilo13 ..... otIt'of the moat inter.tmg and ~

s,;;:.,

as

~~:b(1;he!l' fi~'" Fast a..;......~Ii;
and the chari~.to ~erv. ~eir eountry fJaid them

I
ROAD SERVICE
15,000 MiI.C•• rant_

SUMNER'S
ONE-STOP
SERVICE

.

You're taught by skilled instrudoNl, fly the best
airplanes. Your living facilities are excellent.
.Learning to fly' today -opens profitable fields to
you in aviation - which is expanding more rapidly
than at any other time in history,
Pilot training is open, 1~OW. to single men, 20 to

dividends they don't folget" .•• added something
to their stature and poise that they couldn't have
sotten anywhl!re else.
'
Cadet life today is no different. As a potential
pilot in. the Dew U. S, Air Force. you serve at a time
of -equal importance to the nation, ,Freedom,
resPttlUlibility, the chance to use your own initiative
are allyounL
The tr&ininl" you get is the finest your goverq-

261/11 years old, who have completed at least one-half the credits for a degree from an accredited
college
university-or
equivalent examination_ Cadets completmg the course will be
commissioned Second Lieutenants, ORC, and IlSsigned to active duty as pilots with the Air Force.
During their tours of duty they will be given a
chance to
for Regular Air Force Commis.sioDs. Thill is your opportunity! Look into it today
at your neare~t U.s. Army and Air Foree Recruiting Station.

JIW!ltcan pro!ida - fSG,OOO worth for every Cadet.

U... ARMY AND AIR FORCE IECRUITING IEiVICE

or

pass an

qualify

